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EXCURSIONS BOURKE & CO.,LAMPS. LAMPS.its limit, and the law was rigidly enforo bas “«enareaMent of Shedia^or many 
ed The DeoDle of Staunton at that time years. He occupied the poBitio 
Jed no mom opium than was station master for a longer period prob- 
Zd by a like population else- ably than any other man on the L C. R.
where but ten years later, its The dead body of a middle-aged, 
consumption of the drug exceeded that comfortably-dressed man, washed ashore 
of all the remainder of the state, and at Indian Cove, Grand Manan, on Tnes- 
this result was everywhere attributed to day. The body, with the exception o 
its stringent law prohibiting the sale of the face, showed no marks of injury, 
alcohol The evils of immoderation in Most of the face was eaten or battered 
the use'of wines and liquors are every- away. Dr. Cameron held an request, 

cognized; opium is far deadlier; No one is missing from the island 
of reach, who There is a belief that the body may have 
engine of de- floated from St John.—St Andrews Bea-

children like it.for dyspepsia, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla GRAND

EXCURSION CHEAP LAMPS
JUST OPENED A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

ISMS
An apothefiary advised me to use Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla. I did so, and was cured 
at a cost ot «6. Since that time It has 
been my family medicine, and sickness has 
become a stranger to oor household. I 
believe it to be the best medicine on earth. 
— P. F. McNulty, Hackman, 29 Summer su, 
Lowell, Mass.

like what?
32 KING STREET,

at 20,25,30,35, 40,45 and 50 cents each.

- 166 Union St.

bsteys

NEW YORK.
re—a

-AT-

EMULSION • ^ I FRED BLACKADAR’S,_________________
| $10 Livery and Boarding Stables

Sydney Street St. John, N. B.

where re
but if both are put out 
knows how soon a surer 
struction may be devised to take their | con. HATS, CAPS AND FURS.$10OF

Cod Liver Oil »
The wedding took place at Berwick,N.

& last Wednesday of Grace Dean Me-
SEfiLECTM WWITIHUTIIS. 1 »SSLSf Jî KHT.nd ,.u„g »t. » •«

After a somewhat protracted tour kD0^n to provincial fame as the talent- Coughs,
through the maritime provinces Trot ed author of "Acadian sketches and other Colds, Consumption,
Robertson of the Experimental Farm gtorieB . a very popular lady and one who | and all Lung diseases.
has returned to his home in 0nta™>- ha8 on]y to be known, to be appreciated.
Prof. Robertson was here at a favorable R B i8 a rising young barrister of 
season for the investigations which he > 8
was pursuing and he was most favorably

juovhioes fOT stock breeding and diary-1 to be ended by an agreement made yes- 
? He had good opportunities lerday.by which the employers are to be 
for intercourse with onr agriculturalists allowed to engage as many apprentice 
and by his lectures awakened an inter- as they please, but the boys must be 
est in a better system of butter and paid at the rate of.^'6“ per *“**““,, 
cheese making and the care of stock first year and a raise of $1.60 per week 
than has hitherto prevailed which we each subséquent year till Jea" 
trust will not be permitted to die out. been served. This is practically the
The slovenly manner in which many of denture system. , become llstlems, freWwftout
our farmers pursue their avocations,their There was a family reunion at the “d b

TUT rUCNINP PA7ETTF I antiquated methods, and their waste- re8idence of L.J, Walker, Trnro, recent- I SKAMHIlll
THE EVENING GAitl It (alnea8of the fertilizers which nature ly. The family originally consisted of , Q PAW'S

I, pabiiflhsd everxlcreninz (Sunday «ic.pt»d) « I provides for them and which, if in tel-114 brothers and sisters, and of these five I , |}yy A A Bw
No. 21 Canterbury street, by ligently manipulated, would soon restore ^ dead. Of the surviving nine four j — ■ ■ ■ I Al

GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO. (Lditted), to fertility iarge areas of their worn out brothers and one sister were present at i PM III ■ ■ I
■ land, are greatly to he deplored, not tbe reunion: N. M. Walker, of Boston; A. «\IIIH

only on their personal account, but be- j. and L. j. Walker, of Truro; J. Albert le ill W ffiBwr ■ W ■■
cause the impression is fostered thereby, Walker, of Antigonish; and Mrs. James j gp pygp COD LIVE* OIL AND 

_ . ... r^ci.iiv among strangers and the Page of Truro.N. M. Walker is the eldest , HYPO PHOSPHITES
yo?nT«f onr own land, that our soil i« „f the family being 73 years old, while Sf U- 4®

............................V" Ï5S naturally inferior to that in other parts j. A. Walker, of Antigonish, is the young- j oecolds, |* BOTH

The Subscription to THE GAZETTE is of the Dominion and portions of the Mt brother, hie age being 53. I | nE „l0 AHD ,01188. IT IS OStgOAIlM-
payable ALWAYS IN ADVANCE. United Stales. Under like conditions Thomaa Deer, a well known and re-1 | eeaulre m,d, 6y S«H a

cultivation our soil would j B.^,ctable citizen,who resides at 18 Brun-1 ‘ ,* JJ"
. nrodnce just as good crops of potatoes, Bwick lanei told the following sad story I 1 r™*"" pmzb OF TBBrr DOLMBS willl^irm I

We insert short condensai adcrrtismaU* I oat8 Bnd hay as were ever grown L, an Evening Mail representative this I------------------- - m,hïof N«w BiSSiiek 8c.ntry,Md T-mtr | F*ZV
under the heads of Aroostook, as has been proved m num- morning. Ashorttime ago Mr. Deer ------ — — B°jl“"fccr,.tl‘^;y,°db"t,1<l,>,nl’I,”tl‘

erous instances, and we aU know that received word from his married daughter “f srenSrivtow of aa Jçto. to «mby; th.

ALWA YS IN AD VANC&. our intelligent stock raisers have bred as in England, that her husband, Thomas iodUnSwn. or as much ofth«»e aapowibie.
. v good cattle for hntter.cheeae and beef as Bri8tow haddiedand that she intended

General adr*rrtising$l an inch forfirnI haT0 0ver been bred elsewhere; they1 coming to Halifax with her four chi 1-11 s.'üib.oa-,iMill, Marysville. I sip -g-lhave raised as good horses fordnving 1 ,,ren Three WCeks ago the mother and ___________________  ______________ | A®A PhcinPP 111 zl IlfP TllTlft

rtomr. Contracts'» and draft purposes as the world wants children arrived here m a steamer. I 1» 1Q11 ni|ü . A VvNdlluV III (X LM V I II I IV»
- | and everybody knows we sometimes wblle on the passage out the steward of NfjljUjLUli'j NASAL BALIll. "«the picture, are to to ««raved to^.rgear | (1 VIIMHvV 

produce a quality of mutton that I the ebip became ill and the doctor order-1 jWSHjjjlHI —~ „ . EngiLd to «lysine into th. “KT
_______ ______ — commands the highest prices that are (id B number of the passengers to be vac. I Caunh ^‘^“D^mm’îuïSjâJea'SSffletaij, In th.

For the Lete»; Telegraphic News paid in any American market Onr cinated_ inclnding the eight year old u i.,.^ K!KL!dtotoda« ihiiwJhSitSiiS»»S5
farmers, if they would prosper should ^aUgbter of Mrs. Bristow. Some vaccine 1^^ SOOTHING, CLEANSING, class of farmers inloUien^&w. ,

keep stock to consume the balk from B cow on board ^
of their products, and thus keep | wafl injected into the girl’s arm MHIBM ^ ^allure Impossible. igf?or?hp jL^.^^ÏSSiUy io
their lands in a state of fertility, j was done on Saturday, the boat! iWyQQiyyy — __ pictures will be enteied in Œe competition bear-

It ia not difficult to ree that the death I instead of robbing their acres of l rrW|ng in Halifax the; *»««•■« L’SS.’SS'ÏÏ hÆ U tamrel
of Mr. Charles Btewart Parnell, will make all their strength as is to° °M Monday. On Tnesday the child became t̂fllSlI» »PÿudI hr th. 
a vptv material difference not only in done, by selling their ;hay, grain and yery jU and continued to grow worse I "raoub^dgwi,h^nyof tiiese or kindrsubscriber will bo unnounocd in' the tij. John
Irish politics but in the politics of the vegetables to be consumed eIse^here’ and a doctor was called in who pronoun-1 hawCeurrb^ndthOTld^oseno p*fiewme of the ehSildSSrâ S
Uniter Kingdom aa well Mr. Parnell thus depriving their land M ced it » case of diphtheria The house

1 , . rpriain element which had I its requisite nourishment. For placarded and Mr. Deer and his I he sent.!»,, pat,« recMptoi ,h, ensrarins, m»r b« «««ntod to time to appear^rel^ighn"t:  ̂Dm- da.ryi.g for breeding cattle for but- Lns were not pemittild to enrer ^^^^-^, 0„. ^^ru JAMES L PEU/)W8.
«“party in the United Kingdom, ter, cheese and the market, »nd L, hou8e for days. As the child was ^"ulnAimiia, to cm. --------------"
Md while he lived the cause which he sheep for their wool and for Blangh- not improving, bat still growing worse I 
advocated was not likely to receive any ter there is no better conntpr than Lnder the doctor’s treatment, another 
annnnrt «xcent from Mr. Gladstone's this, bnt onr farmers are slow to learn edical man was consulted. He at once 
,riPePndsamong the Libereis. It i. true that such is the case. Prof. Bobertoon decided that lUe case w« notdiphtheria 
that recently ^ince the split in the Irish stated in an interview at Toronto a day but lhat tbe veccine had poisoned the 
nartv the Conservative ionmals of or two slnoe, that the maritime provinces cbjidi8 arm, developing into erysipelas 
England have professed to take the offered magnificent opportunities to which extended to the throat and finally 

of Mr Parnell but this has only farmers of intelligence and breeders of reauited In tbe child s death, which 
been done on the principle “divide and cattle, horses and sheep, which be be-1 occurred 0n Satnrday.-Halifax Mail.

conquer," and not from any liking | heved would be largely availed of when | --------------- -----------------------

which they had for Mr. Parnell’s views | better known. | TooMncn For nun.
It is unfortunate for Mr. Parnell's repu- ~ He sat in the hotel office all by him-
tation that he should have fallen under HOTE LHP C011EHT. self; apparently in the brownest kind of
a clond daring the last two or three yearn The .:nT Teleeranh is devoting its a brown study, and he did not respond 
of his life, in consequence of an affair T aa effort to prove that there is a for several momenta after a friend had 
which need not now he farther referred , f erty in Ontario, es- taken a chair by his side and slapped
to. His services to the Irish party have **£*a**V£**^ of run- him on the leg.
principally been to slmwthem hi, power ™ ^Dada i6 qaite oh^acteristic When be did speak he said; "Ever

in the way of obstruction to business in 8 iournalism and is one of the happen to go along the river where the
the British parliament, and thereby ex- „An_1„.hv, lhe '0Dje 0f Canada de- wholesale fish dealers areî”
acting concessions from that parliament ^ ^ ^ deatine8 of the "Oh, yes, lots of times,” answered the

which would not otherwise have been at- keeping of the Liberal other man. WITH THE TMBS. No Aeld. orLIqaida Comrlele. excellent arid
tained. Mr. Parnell, '“fortunately for oo«”trym the p g: ^ warfare "You’ve seen thc*e fish cars there?)-------------------- JSS Md Sl. ol
himself took occasion to quarrel with I i* y* , M l out 0f Hold a ton apiece, don’t they?” I yoa’er not buying a new hood for the baby, are f the hnndrede of forms eysl intxoduced.

Mr. Gladstone, beeauseth.t^e atleader "More’n that, some of’em.”
declined to associate himself with Mr. P° ____________»_»--------------- “How many of those care do yon sup- Let Unr.ir do it np hi, war. He’? uv with 1
Parnell any longer. The result was most tRat tbe Besai0n of Parliament is pose come into Detroit every day full of | the HmM 8ad mlke Baby’s Hood look elesant.
unfortunate because it seemed to show ende(J -t mjgbt have been supposed that fish?”
that Parnell was not the patriot states- . rnalg ,ike tbe Telegraph would give "Oh, there’s probably fifty. I don t 

- man that he had professed to be, but he ,itic8 a re8tf and devote their know but more.”
was liable to act a small part apparent- ̂  mattare which more nearly "That’s a hundred thousand pounds of
ly from no better motive than spite. the intereala 0f BL John. The fish?”
The elections which Mowed the split a however, keeps hammering "Yes.” —^ — jr- -7-51—1
in the Irish party showed that Mr. ^ Ottawa government, quite “Whew. Toledo has ’em the same way, Z"—j TWT I------ S ^----- h
Parnell had no real power left, and that bUvions of ,he fact that the Ottawa eh?” '----- ' ^ ^
he could only injure the cause which he ernment jjag been sustained by “Yes, and Cleveland and Buffalo and
had once advocated. Now that he is Uament and by the people, and that Erie and Sandusky—Sandusky has Combs, Pocket Combs,
dead, his followers will disappear ,g not the remotest prospect of any- more’n aU the rest—and Milwaukee gets Combs MtJclls SeTVed ftt All HOUIS.
in the ranks of the Irish party. the Telegraph may say altering ’em and Chicago. Why, good gracions, Long Combs, til6e ^ ’ I
The attachment of Mr. Parnell’s Mow- * dict they come into every town on the whole nnmba, Hair Brnfibes. DmUBr 8 Specialty,
ers to him, and their fidelity to his for- — chain o’lakes.” I ’ 1 r
tunes were purely personal and not provincial Poinu. "Milliona and millions and millions of
based on any principle which will sur- Tbe herring of Grand Manan are of n pounds of fish. All kinds of fish, too, I I T nrhnfi1 01(1111 RUPÎflPfi 
vive his death. It would have been quality this season. It don’t look s’pose.” I LulllUU ulUlll OlllluUU

better, indeed, for Mr. Parnell’s repn- [f j*he berring fishery was being de- "Yes, all kinds.”
tation if he had died two years ago, at ed by brush weirs just yeti "Does seem as if the water must fairly
the time when the result of the Parnell York who recent- swarm with ’em doesn’t it ?”

mission showed that he had been li ,11 tnhn Tfenrv Batson place "Does for a fact” TWO ($2.00) DOLLARS,
to his connection ly bought the John Henry Batson place how i8 it„_tbe thoughtful man V

kz^,-rr^rL-|6EETBD CAE COATS.
The body of a well dressed man wm —"How is it that I go ont fishing,

picked up on the beach near North Head, I ^ . from the firet streak o’
Grand Manan, Tuesday. It is sopposed, Ü11 the evening shadows fall, and
from his appearance, that the deceased!^ ne ^ ponnd ba8B? Yes, 
had been one of a yacht’s party. and by thnnder, get called a liar when I

A party of sportsmen, who bave tell of that 1 How ia it, I say ?" 
been in the Bonny river and Piskahegan continued to glare at the other
woods, got back on Monday night with man for a moment, but receiving no an- 
fifty-five partridges. They encountered gwer> he ut a cigar and relapsed 
a few deer, bnt could not get within | brQwn gtudy Bimilar the one referred 
range.—St. Andrews Beacon.

George Kennan, the famous Siberian 
traveller and writer, accompanied by 
Mrs. Kennan left Baddeck last week for 
some months, as Mr. Kennan is about to 

commence
throughout the United States.

An engagement occurred at the Salva
tion Army barracks, Grand Manan, a _—
few nights ago between the 8. A. soldiers x Cure “ Almost Miraculous 
and some of Satan’s raw recruits. The .. when I wm1« years ot age I lia^ 8”c"
skirmishing was hot for a timeon both
sides. Losses in disabled and wounded I (n the ^ml Q, whlte gwemngs, appeared on 
on each side were about equal and so ï various parts of my body, and for 11 years 

thehlack eves. was an invalid, being confined to my bed 6
were theblacK ey year8. In that time ten or eleven sores ap-

Tbe buildings owned and occupied by pearcd broke, causing me great pain and 
Josian Tingley of Hopewell Cape, Albert 8uflerlng. i feared I never should get well.
Co., consisting of barn, bouse and shop
with out-bllildings, were destroyed hy tlme j wa8 there. In July I read a book,‘A 
fire on Wednesday evening, Oct. 7tli. vith a cirons,’ In which were statements
The fire originated from the upsetting of cures by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Iwas aoim- 
a lamp in the hands of a small boy in
the hay-mow. Loss $3,000; no insurance. thee^)rea Boon aecreased, and I began to feel 

A natural cariosity was left in the bette, and In a abort time Iwas up and
Beacon office on Saturday by Mr Mç.
Roberts, of the Bayside. It was a pota ^ bottles j bad become so fully released 
to which had grown through the eye of from the dlsea8e that I went to work for the 
a rusty door-key. The ends of the pota- Flint & Walling Mfg. Co., and since then 
to had grown much larger than the have not lost a single day

centre, where it was clasped by the key,
so that it was quite a novel spectacle. ^ good 6pirit9 and have a good appetite.
St. Andrews Beacon. I am now 27 years of age and can walk as well

An immense hawk alighted on the “owing”» 
foremast of the schr. “Mary Ellen on bone, and tbe sores formerly on my right leg.
Monday morning, and screamed defiance To my fiends my recovery seems almost
to the neighborhood. His scream reach- miraculous, and I think Hood’s SmxapariHastation-master Barnard, | ^

FOR DEBILITY,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is a certain cure, when the complaint origt- 
nates in Impoverished blood. I a
BSSSSSISSSSS
so reduced that I was unfit
tog that I did for the complaint helped mo

sa,"„'sssws,K'"S

SEE WINDOW.BY 8TBAM1B8 OF

INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. 00MDAVID CONNELL. ■O

The Intemationsl Stomnship Oo., wiU Issue 
tickets to New York, eood to return this» weeks 
from dste oftanj. BbtoinOT toer. StJAnj'eg }

Horse, and Carriages on Hire. Fine Jit-outo at Short Notice.
| SIMB0N jonBS,

We are selling Balance of
Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms. LADIES’WATERPROOFS VERY LOW.AS* YOUR DRUGGIST.PALATABLE AS MILK.I take 

medicine 
Main st, Chlllicothe, Ohio.

Amherst.
The labor conflict in Halifax is likely I____

P. W. WISDOM,
Mill, Steamboat and Balboad Sappllea, 41 Dock St, St John, N. B

tmporibr mm'îltiïï'pL “ul *1^7^;

for eruptions
And all disorders originating in 
the blood, such as boils, c?ffi’uiicle«, plnuples, 
blotches, salt-rheum, scald-head, scrofuloul 
seres, and the like, take only

t

International Steamship Go. 

AUTUMN EXCURSIONS

Boston and Portland.
$6.00. BOUND TRIP. $6.00.

cïïsrssis,..^
Reeds Point Wharf. ^ ^ bABqHLER, Aient.

Children''L

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BY BREWER. Bpednl Supplie*.

Too Fast
DB. J. C. AYBB » OO., Lowell, Maaa.

Price $1 ; six bottles, %b. Worth $5 a boiUe.
■y*ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,
REPRESENTING

The Largest Net Surplus of any lire Insurance Oo, in the World.
J-. SIDNEY KAYE,

Office, No. 1 Jardin»** IJtrtldS^0PrlnceBWm. 8t..àalnt John, N. B.

BOTTLED ALE 1 PORTER.
besides the Exhibition 

all visitors

TBE company There are other thtags 
Building worth going to aee, and we Invite 
to call at our store 7 and® MARKET SQUARE and 
Ieoh over our stoch. Ton are pretty certain to need 
a Hat or Cap, and when yon thlnh of Furs, don’t 
purchase until yon Inspect ours.

The cold weather Is coming and yen ought to pre-

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
in”mbr dc.m."d£‘"hl MANUFACTURERS.GROCERS, ETC.<45f;fEthJ«?fr?f

following terms :
MONTH..........
EE MONTHS..

PRIZES OFFERED S. R. FOSTER & SON,
MANUFACTURERS 01

ONE CHOICE
P. E. I. OYSTERS.ONE YB

NTHS...

NAILSWIRE, STEEL 
and IRON-CUT 

A,id SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 
SHOE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAUR id.

HT. JOHN. Bf. B.
1888 Established 1888

.7. HARRIS & CO.
(Formerly Harris k Alien).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John.

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
-AND-

Railway Gar Works,
MANUFACTURERS Of

Rail-way Cars of Every Description,
“FEARLESS” STEEL TYRES,

CHILLED CAB WHEELS,

Shelled, to order for family trade.
of ORDERS SOLICITED.

CHABLES A. CLARK,
No. S King Squire.

advertisinu.

. - 7 and 9 Market Square.D. MAGEE’S SONS, DUNN’S BACON,
new nos.

ROYAL EGO MACARONI.

Another lot just received by

J. 8. Armstrong * Bro.
>

ST. JOHN. N. B.. FRIDAY. OCT. 9.1891.
-:o:- (Juinces,

Morrooeo Grapes,
Deleware Gkapes,

Salem Grapes, 
Concord Grapes, 

Bartlett Pears.

look on tfiv First Page. ENCYCLOPEDIA
BRITANNICA

DE1TH OF RR. P1RRELL.

-ALSO-
Steam Engines and Mill Ma

chinery
^ W.SS'ÏÏÏÏ’1®

Castings, ete~ ete.TAYLOR & DOCKRILL Portland Rolling Mill,We are showing the 
largest line of

84 KING STREET.
STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

DUNN’S
BACON.

FUR CAPES
1841. ESTABLISHED 1841* 

Eagle Foundry and Maohine Shop,
MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,
“d “

to be found In the city.
PRICES ARB RIGHT,
, but not at cost.

ANDifeTH \/ ¥
6 BOLLS RECEIVED,/

M\\\\
U» D. MAGEE’S SONS, TH1 FIBST OF THE SEASON.

*

STEWARTS 8R0CESY,
All work done hire to order 

workmanlike manner.
Jack Screws for sale or hire on 

kinds of Blacksmith Work done.
PROPELLERS MADE..

MARKET SQUARE.

\ XHE SRW I Mm Mg ■■

No. 4 Home Electro Medical Clip NIN G GAZETTE 
Apparatus.

WITH DRY BATTERY.

» to order.
ir in a thorough

easy terms. A1

16 Germain Street.

w S3.pt. 29th. 1891./dV*

300 BASKETS
CHOICE

JOHN SMITH,UF
-COMBINED AT- 8L Davids St. St. John. N. B.

CRAPES. DOORS, BASHES, 
BALUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS, 

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Ac. 

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO, 
City Road._____________

50 CENTS A WEEK.fbice ea.ee.
FOB SALE BT 10 lbs. EACH.

PARKER BROTHERS, 
CAFE ROYAL,

bran new.

UN G AS’8. McPherson bros.,
No. 181 Union Street.

1. G. BOWES 4 CO.DomvUle Building,

■ Corner King and Prince Wm, Streets OLD WHEAT.
750 Bbls GLOBE,
500 “ STAR,
300 '* DIAMOND D.

PLOUB.

GEO, S. deFOREST & SONS

wish to inform their friends and the 
public generally that they are prepared 

to attend to all work in

WnuMt* Plumbing, 
Gas Fitting, 

Steam, Heating, 
Hot Water, or 
Hot Air Heating.

vtfxleu» i
WILLIAM CLARK.

56»
OY8TEKN. O ¥ ST JE US. iu&D

MCEnrmo daily :
Freah Baked P. B. 1. Oysters. For sale by

the pint, quart or gallon.
A Healthful and Pleasant 

Summer Drink.

'i

slandered in respect 
vith the assassination party in Ireland. 
Now that ho is dead there seems to be 
no good reason why the cause of 
Bale for which the Irish have fought, 
should not receive the unanimous 
support of all Liberal Irishmen, and 
all the followers of Mr. Gladstone, 
who no longer 
they are fighting the cause 
man who has slandered and attacked

5 Bb!s Lepresn Clame. Block River Dulse.

JT. A. LIPSETT, C0»l*TED=A WORD TO FATHERS.Home
15 King Square, North Side.FRANK S. ALLW00D Ranges fitted with Hot Water 

Connections; Stoves Fitted Up; 
Stoves Taken Down, Removed, 

Repaired, or 
premises.

1 LABATTS

Mon tie ii Slit
It may be that some fathers who read onr proportion will be aoengroes^ m 

take Norton to make. While you may not have the desire nor time for reading,

BttsES3®a^5S£sesMthing, find out if they would like it If so, order it without delay and thus add to 

yonr own happiness.

=LHM0NADE,179 Union Street.

Stored on onr
will feel that 

of a
^ f INi-Jlr. Orange, Raspberry and Pineapple.

This Syrup ia guaranteed to contain no Tartane 
or other Injurioue Acids. CLIMAX RANGEStheir leader. -----FOB SAL* BY—

-------- AWARDS

GOLD MEDAL
at International Exhibition, 

JAMAICA, 1891.

Having purchased at much be- QllZtf oold Medal awarded for 
low the cost of production û the ^ Canadian or United State» 
entire manufactured stock of Messrs. exhibitorSt 
Kinnear & Co., Harness Manufao- aoATT
turers, and having in addition a very JOHN LA BA I I * 
largo stock of our own make, to re- London. Canada.
dace the same I will sell at a great |„------* mo
reduction from regular prices. All OATS, UA J. O. 
in want of Harness

THE SHE OFJURCOTICS.

A petition has been drawn np by the 
Chataoqua W. C. T. U. and endorsed by 
the W. C. T, U. of the state of New York, 
asking the legislature to pass a law 
regulating the sale of opium, chloral 
and cocaine in all their forms, the law 
to prohibit tbe Bale of 
narcotics except on the written 
prescription of a physician; that their 
sale except on each prescription 
shall constitute a misdeameanor punish
able hy fines not less than $200 and not 
erceecling $600. Itianot donbted but that 
the enactment of such a law in some local
ities on this continent would have a sal
utary effect,but it was not very long ago 
when such a law would have been with
out significance. Fifty years ago the use 
of opium, except on the prescription of a 
physician, in onr land was about as nn- 
frequently met with as self murder. 
Why has the use of opium and kindred 
drugs increased to aneb an alarming ex- 

to make legislation with regard

and Repairs in Stock.to above. GEO. ROBERTSON & 00.,
A WORD TO MOTHERS. 50 KING STREET.

N. b.—-This Syrup is pure and can be given to 
lildren and delicate persons.

G. B. * Ce.

W/iKing of 
Medicines

HARNESS. HARNESS. -All work in the Plumbing line personally 
attended to by MIL 00DNRR.

to the greatMothers should see to it that their husbands’ attention is called .

BSS^yônTLt» aïet*ffiryo^Sdrem “TSorfWlti”
I a sufficient.

ch
his annual lecture tour

REPAIES A SPECIALTY.
LOW PRICKS.152 UNION.

Boarding
H-lCODNRRiA. G. BOWES.

Telephone 192.

21 Canterbury St„ St. John, N.B,
CITY OF LONDON

* ■

A WORD TO CHILDREN.i

Livery fire insurance co.
STABLES

in need of without having to spend hours reading some old history and per aps 
be disappointed in the end.

OF LONDON,1BNG.Plkase Call and Savk Money.

CHOICE P. E, L OATS.T. FINLAY, Capital, $10,000,000.ALSO- /
887 UNIONIST. EX. No. 1 GRAVENBTBDtS,

Table Bt et », Carrol», Potatoes and 
all kind» of Country Produce.

BOSSES TO BISE and B O ASH
ED at Reasonable Bate».

A SPLENDID BABOUCBE 90- 
ways on hand.

H, CHUBB & CO., Gasman Aaxm"

yyt....... ... end psid wtthottt refer-
ence to England. ______ ____________________

that yonr father orders a set. Ask him to, andlf ^gb^nVplïces
mind him ofit when he comes home at mght. imk him quert^ hfmbwbeP and

’ aSâSasS&Bdram.W’Sft
set of the Cyclopaedia for you without delay.

PRESENT DAY PERIODICALS Be sure

tent as
to their sale necessary ? We can point 

reason—the discredit in which
Telephone No. 533.

CAUSEY I MAXWELL
Masons and Builders.!

montblt beviews.
Nineteenth Century.

Contemporary Review,
Fortnightly Mevlew.

Anr one, $4.50; any two, $8.50; all three, $12.

quabteblt beviews.
Edinburgh Kevlew. . . , „

tluarterly Kevlew. in all the latMt dMlmi. both Trimmed and Un
Scottish Review. ‘Xd.H for MilliMry in all it. branch* will b. 

r. „ au *ift eA attended to with care and despatch. tel
Any one. $4; any two, $7.50. all three $10.50. _ - , -- __
MONTBLT PEBIODICALS. | FRESH SALMON.

Wentminater Review.
$4.00 per year.

HIackwood’s Magazine.
$3.00 per year.

Leonard Soott Publication Company,
231 BB0ADWAY. NEW. YOBW.

AMBROSE & SIM0NDS JOHN H. FLEMING.to one
the use of wines and liquors, even in 
moderation, is held by each a large por
tion of the community and the legisla
tion which has limited their eale in some 
portions of the country, and by which, 
in others, it has been absolutely prohib
ited. There is a good deal of frailty 

as well as a longing 
excitement which alco-

KORTH WHARF.

MRS. J. COKNOLLEY, V PLAIN .". Mason Work in all its 
Branohea.

Slating and Cement Work a specialty 
Stone, Brick and Plaster 

Workers.
JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 

• PROMPTLY.

85 union Street, Oddfellows Building.

NEW AUTUMN MILLINEBY
**************# ♦*»»»»*******_____________ _________________

: announcement ;
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ORNAMENTAL

PAINTING.
WILKINS & SANDS,

in man,
for the
hollo stimulants produce, among very garg of
many members of the human family ; who anBwered it by a shot from his

Hood’s
— Sarsaparilla

rSL 3; a population of^ê h

SSrjbdusisxazxà -—-—* I
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BECEIWD TO-DAY.
800 Bbls* FBEBH SALMON,
200 " “ , MACKEREL,
100 *» «« N haddock.

and Finnan Haddiee.
•t Bred Is Kins Eqaro.

TURNER

Order SUte at A. G. Bow* * Co., 21 Can. 
terbnry StreetDominion.

The Complete set of books can be seen
St. John, N. B. Call early and see them.

at THE GAZETTE Office, Rost. Maxwell,
386 Union atW. CAcart 

Mecklenburg it
Also Smoked

866 UNIONIST.,
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